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CALENDAR- SESSION 1957 - 58 
9 Mo&y - Part-time Day Courecs and E m @  Counte 
Open fbf i 3 i dmRt .  
23 MoMtsy - Evening Ontntcs cumtime. 
EBM--JAN. 7 T- - A11 6 l m s  mume aft- VecaW. 
Rfth Year C h w c r  ia ArcMtcchrfe com- 
MAR. l? M d y  at. Patrick's Rag. S&m1 b e d  
AP&E 1 Tum&y - Find Clw Meetings before k t e r  Vaea- 
kn. End of Fowh Year Courses in 
Architecture. End of Bveabg Uuso9, 
exmpting Classes pepsring f a  certaia 
examinattona. 
14 Maday - C t m s  resvune work after Easter Vacatlon. 
25 Pd&y - F i d  Meting8 of Eveafng Glasrrres prcaering 
for examlnPtfona. 
MAY 23 Monday * WhilrlFfatrlPg. School &&. 
7 Satwrday - Final Meetinge of Doy WBsacs in Architec- 
m e .  
14 ! % d a y  - Rnd Meetings sf Day Classes in Surveyiag. 
27 &&y - End of %ssim. 
S e h d a r a r c c k w e d o a a l l ~ H d i d a y a a a t ~ h r o b o v c e p f c n d o t .  
...... CONDITIONS REGULATING ADMISSION TO CLASSES 5 
GEN~RAL DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTIVITIES OF THE 
...... ...... ...... ...... DEPARTMENT ...... 7 
DBSCRIPTION OF COURSES :
...... ...... ...... ...... Technological .7 
...... ...... ...... Trade ...... ..-.. 10 
Comsss AND T~IETABLES : 
...... ...... Architecture ...... ...... ,.. 12 
...... ...... . . .  Quantity Surveying ! ... I 15 
...... Valuation Surveying ...... .- ..,,,. 17 
...... ...... Building Surveying ...... 19 
...... ...... Building Technology ...... ..,... 21 
...... ...... Town and Country Planning .,. 21 
...... ...... ...... Surveying and Levelling 22 
...... ...... ...... Timber Technology ...... 22 
...... ...... Building Trades (Evening Courses) 23 
...... ...... Furniture Trades (Evening Courses) 26 
...... Coachbuilding Trades (Evening Courses} ...... 27 
...... Building T r a d e  (Part-time Day Courses) ...... 28 
Furniture Trades (Part-time Day Courses) ...... -...... 30 
Coachbuilding Trades (Part-time Day courses) ...... 30 t 
ADVISORY C O ~ I ~  
Architecture 
J. P. $&COCK, B.ARCH., F.R.I.A.I., A.II.1.B.A. 
A. H. HWE,  B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I., A.R.I.B.A. Board of Architectural 
F. B. MEEHAN, M.R.I.A.I. Education of the Royal 
H. S. ROBSON, ~.sc., B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I., Institute of the Architects 
A.R.I.B.~ of, Ireland. 
D. O'TOOLE, F.R.I.A.E., A.M.T.P.I. 
Surveying 
E. F. N. TAYLOR, F.s.I. 
N. DOOLEY 
r EoRDoN-ASTON 
I. ROBERTS 
R. H. WI"Il3 
1. R. GILL 
Royal Institution 01 
C h a r t e r e d  Surveyon 
(Eire Branch). 
Building Trades 
E. THOMPSON M. CREEDON 
J, DOLAN J. PARSONS f Master Builders' P., G. CURLEY T. NIALONE Association. P. McGUINNESS 1. G. McCORMACK 
A. J. GALLAGHER 
T. FINLAY 
H. A. HALLETT 
Association of Master 
Plumbers, Hearing and 
Ventilating Engineers of 
Ireland, . 
J. BROWN Amalgamatd Society of Woodworkers. 
C. CLARKE 
WILLIAM JOYCE 
C. M. FORDE 
THOS. F. POWER 
ARTHUR C. SIBTHORPE 
1 Irish National W o n  of 
Woodworkers. 
National Assodatlon of 
Master Painters and 
Decorators of Ireland, 
FRANCIS O'CONNOR 
PATRICK HOLOHAN 
JAS. FARRELL 1 Brick. and Stonelayers' Society. 
CHRIS. CARRICK 
H. O'LOUGHLIN 
M. BONER 
R. SMITH 
M. BERKELEY 
Plumbers', Glaziers' and 
Domestic Engineers 
Union. 
GERALD DOYLE 
LEO CRAWFORD 
DONAL O'EDLLY 
T. GALAVAN 
J. KENNEDY 
E. MULLIGAN 
O p e r a t i v e  Plastem*fl., 
Trade Society. '-,J, 
- .- 
1 National U n i o n  of Vehicle Builders. 
JOHN P. O'LEARY, National Arnal mated Society of Paintersc 
JOHN MULHALL, Irish National 8dnters' Union. 
L. HUDSON. United House and Shiv Paintem' Union. 
G. 1. ROBERTS. Coach and Motor ~ b d v  Builder. - - - - - - -  - -.
R. &ILLOW, Robert Callow & ~ o n s , ~ d .  
1. MANNING, T. & C. M a n ,  Ltd. 
H. R. ARMSTRONG, Brooks, Thomas & Co,, htd, 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, BOLTON STREET 
Principail: DONAL OrDWYER, BARCH., F.RI,A.I. 
Yice-Principal: JOHN D. BARRY.' M.SC., B.E., M.I.MECH.E., M.I.C.E.I. 
PHONE 43553. 
UEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE 
AND BUILDING 
Head of Department: 
THE PRINCIPAL 
Assistant Haad of Department: ALBERT J. BRADY, BARCH., M.R.I.A.I. 
Chief Inslrrtcto~. (Building Trades) : 
R. GRIMES, A.B.I.c.c., FULL TECH. C, & a, LOND. 
Head of Sciemce DiVision : J. A. NUNAN, B.SC. 
TEACHING STAEF 
Architectma1 Design 
D. F. O'DWSER, B.ARCH., 
F.R.I.A.I. 
A, BRADY, B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I. 
P. MAC CIONNAITH, B.ARCH., 
M.R.I.A.I. 
W. CANTWELL, B.ARCH., 
M.R.I.A.I. 
J. O'KEEFFE, B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I. 
R. MCDONNELL, B.ARCH. 
B. O'CONNOR, B.ARCH., M.K.I.A.I. 
T o m  Planning 
F. ROGERSON, B.ARCH., DIP.C.D., 
A.R.I.B.A., A.M.T.P.I. 
P. DELANEY, $.ARCH., A.M.T.P.I. 
J. C. JACKSON, DIP.C.D., A.M.T.P.I. 
P. CALLINAN, F.R.I.C.S. 
S-at Surveying E ~ ~ g i f l ~ g ,  b 
W. J. O'BRIEN, DIPL.ING. 
C. CLIFTON, M.E., M.I.c.E.I., 
Building Cometion, 
SDeciffations and 
A.M.E.C.E. 
Valuation 
F.R.I.A.I. Quantities 
W. CANTWELL, B.ABCH,, V. DRUMM, A.R.I.C.S. 
M.R.I.A.I. 
A. BRADY, B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I. 
J. O'KEEFE, B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I. Mathematics and Science 
A. JOHNSON, B.ARCH., A.R.I.B.A. J. NI-J'NAN Base., H.DIP.m. 
W. J. O'BRIEN, DIPL.ING. 
W. O'DOHERTY, B.A., H.DIP.ED. 
History of Architecture M. NIALL, M.SC., B.COMM. 
W. CANTWELL, B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I. T. MCCARTHY, B.SC., H.DIP.ED. 
J. O'KEEFE, B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I. P. C O F F ~ ,  M.I.E.E. 
I?. ROGERSON, B.ARCH., A.R.I.B.A. J. C. MCFADDEN, B.SC. 
3 
Geometry and Drawing 
A. BRADY, B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I. 
J. CUNNJXGMAM, A.B.I.C.C., FULL 
TECH. C. & G. 
R. GRIMES, A.B.I.c.c., FULL 
TECH. C. k G. 
J. HANNAN. 
M. NOLAN. 
M, MCGOLDRICK. 
A. JOHNSON, B.ARCH., M.R.I.A.I. 
Cornme- and Legal Subjects 
Carpentry and Joinery- 
T. BRIDOEM~N, A.B.I.C.C. 
J. O'BYRNE 
R. GRIMES, A.B.I.c.c., 
FULL TECH. C. & G. 
J. CUNNINGHAM, A.B.I.C.C., 
FULL TECH. C. & G. 
M. NOLAN 
M. MCGOLDRICK 
D. MOLUMEY 
T. KIERNAN 
B. DUNNE 
E. OAKES 
L ~ ~ W S -  Painting and Decorating- 
Physical Training 
M. DOOGAN 
Trade 
Bricklaying- 
E. BYRNE 
D. Cox 
J.~?HORNBERRY - 
c. CURRAN 
Coachbuilding- 
P. O'REILLY 
C. O'TOOLB 
Coachpainting- 
R. M c N ~ l w r a ~  
P. MCKENNA 
Plastering- 
J. BOLTON, M.R.s.H., 
FULL TECH. C. k G. 
D. ROONEY, M.R.S.H. 
D. MCGRATH 
P. BOLTON 
J. BARTLEY 
Woodcutting Machinery- 
J. WALL 
F. FITZPATRICK 
Conditions Regulating the Admission of 
Students to Classes and Courses 
GENERAL REGULATIONS 
General Regulations for Schools and Classes operating under the 
Authority of the City of Dublin Vocational Education Committee are 
displayed in the Entrance Hall. All students are subject to these 
regulations. 
Whole-time Day Apprenti~ Scholarship Courses in Plumbing, 
and Bricklaying 
These Courses are organised in dose association with the Masters' 
Associations and the various official Trade Unions concerned. As 
these bodies accept responsibility( for the placing of the boys in 
employment, and as the numbers to be admitted to each year of the 
Courses must be related to the number of vacancies for employmnt 
yhich are likely to occur in the trades, the Scholarship holders will 
be selected by examination and interview from boys nominated by the 
Masters' Associations and Trades' Unions concerned, in accordance 
with the recommendations drawn up from time to time by the various 
Advisory Committees and approved by the Vocational Education 
Committee. 
Practical Workshop Classes in Trade Subjects 
These classes are provided for the sole purpose of ssuqplementing 
the practical trade training of persons actually employed at and 
engaged in the various operations of the trade. The Committee 
-lise that it is impossible for a person to learn a trade solely by 
attendance at these classes, and are further of the opinion that the 
admission to the classes of persons not actually engaged in the trades 
would be not only of little use to such persons but would pre- 
judicially affect the instruction of those for whom the classes have 
been organised. Accordingly, the Committee reserve the right to 
restrict enrolment in the trade practical classes to those persons 
who are actually employed in the several processes and operations of 
the trade. 
The classes in the Department of Architecture and Building to 
which this regulation refers in the Session 1957-58 will be the 
Evening Trade Classes in Bricklaying; Carpentry and Joinery, 
Plumbing; Plastering; Painting and Decorating; Cabinetmaking; 
Woodcutting Machinists' Work; Coachbuilding; Coachpainting 
Coachtrimming. 
And the Part-time Day Apprentice Workshop Classes in Cabinet 
rbaking; Carpentry and Joinery; Plumbing; Painting and Decorating. 
5 
official Trades Unions of the trade concerned. 
DAY ACTIVITIES 
L. :. The Day activities comprise :- 
(a) TechnologicaI Courses in Architecture; Quantity Surveying; 
examination as a condition of admission. 
EVENING ACTIVITIES 
Minister for Education. 
"', , ' 
I;. DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
1. TECHNOLOGICAL COURSES 
Examination of the Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland. 
Success in the first year Examinations and Years' Work carries 
exemption from the First Examination of the Institute, and success ; 
, in the third year Examination and Years' Work carries exemption ; 
from the Intermediate Testimonies of Study and the Intermediate 
Study of the Institute. 
.- / - 
inations of the Institution. 
The P a r t k e  Coarse m Architecture is a 6-years' part-time 
course embracing day and evening dasses for students in Architects'. 
offices designed to prepare them for the Intermediate and Final, 
Examinations of the Royd Institute of the Architects of Ireland. 
Before commencing this course students are expected to have , . 
passed the Leaving Certificate Examination in certain sub- jects 9r one of the exwinations which are accepted by the Inititute The Whole-time Course in Building Surveying is a 13;-year 
course designed to prepare students for the First Examination of the as equivalent thereto. Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (Building Survey& 
Studio work done in the third pear of the course may be sub- Section). On completion of the course students continue in the 3rd, 
nzitted to the Rojd  Institute of the Architects of Ireland in lieu 4th and 5th years of the Part-time Course in preparation of the 
of Intermediate Testimonies of Study. Intermediate and Final Examinations of the Institution. 
Studio work carried out in the fourth, fifth and sixth years of the It is assumed that students taking the course will have passed the 
course may be submitted to the Royal Institute of the Architects of Preliminary Examination of that Institution or one of the examina- Ireland in lieu of Final Testimonies of Study. tions that confer exemption therefrom. The R o d  Institution of 
Alternative evening classes in Design map be provided for'studenzs Chartered Surveyors accepts this course as a training qualification 
who are vnable to attend afternoon classes. rendering a student eligible to sit for the First Examination. 
It is assumed that students taking the 6ourse will have pased 
Preliminary Examination of that Institution or one of the examinati 
ate Architects, Engineers and Surveyors who are exempted 
Intermediate Examination of the Town Planning Institute, 
udents who have passed this Intermediate Examination. 
The Eveing Causes in Budding Technology are 6-years' 
evening courses designed far students who are employed in a technical 
capacity in the building industry and leading to the Certificate 
Examinations of the Department of Eduation. Certificates are 
awarded in the Elementary, Intermediate and Advanced Stages to 
candidates who obtain passes in the following subjects :- 
8 
EXAMINATIONS 
for the following 
2, TRADE COURSES 
The Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (Eire Branch). 
FEES 
COURSES 
1. TECXNOL~~AL COURSES :
Architecture (Whole-time) : 
lst, 2nd, and 3rd Years . -  ...... ..._. 15 0 0 
...... ...... ...... Evening Courses are also provided in the following trades :- 4th and 5th Years ...- 10 0 0 
..,... .... Architecture (Part-time) -.... ., ...... L 7 10 0 Coach and Motor Body Building, Coachpainting, Coach- ...... 
............. trimming. surveying (Whole-time) -... 15 0 0 
.... ...... Surveying (Part-time) ,.... . "-... 7 10 0 
...... Town and Country Planning (Evening) 5 5 0 
...... 0th Evening Courses ...... ...... .,... 1 10 0 
- 2. 'X'RADE&URSES: 
P&-.time Thy Apprentice Course ...., . 2 0 0 
...... Evening Courses or Single Subjects .h.,. 1 10 0 
...... 3. ~ D I T I O N . A L  SIXRJECTS .................... 0 7 6 
Woodcutting Machinists' Work, Coach and Motor Body Build- - -  E- En-= Fees : - ,  
ing, Coachpainting. WHOLE-TIME COURSE IN A R C ~ P C T U R E  #-L 
... Similar part-time courses will be inaugurated in other trades iq First Year . 2 0 
... which the requisite conditions can be procured. Second Year ... $2 2 0 
... ... T h i r d y e w  $2 2 0 I 
(To include the right to sit for one supplementasy exluninsrtian.) - - 
10 
Fee for Session 
3 s. d. 
Courses md Time Tables 
1. ARCHITECTURE, SURVEtYING, TOWN AND COUNTRY 
, PLANNING, BUILDING TEXXINOLOGY 
DIPLOMA COURSE IN ARCHITECTURE 
Tbc Subject8 of bstruction are as follows:- 
FIRST YEAR 
I 
/ I Efonrspcr Week 
Architectural Drawing and Desi.gnS ... 
Theary 01 A r c h i h d u r ~ I  *. . . a * . .  
Histom af Atchitecture-I . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  Buildtng Gmstruction-I - 
Architectural Free Drawing nnd Bdcd&ingL..I 
Mathematic&-I . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ssienoe-1 (Physia and W s t P y )  ...... 
Mechatlics ...... u. *. ... 
Geometry . . . . . . .  .. ... 
Total Hours per Week ... 
THIRD YEAR , . 
Subject - Hours psr l We& 
k&itectural Pra-wiag and Design-111 ... 
. . . . . . . . .  Theory of Architect-111 
Histwy of &&i&ct-III . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  fl- Gnstmctimt-IIl 
B W g  Masprials ...... .. ... 
Bail- Servh-I . . . . . . . . . . .  
~t~ Free Drawing and Modalling-III 
Stmtural gngingenag-I . . . . . . . . .  
Craft: Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total Hours per Week . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-Wtechual Drawing and Design-IV . , . . . . a , . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Theery of Architecture-IV 
Irish Art and Architecture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Construction-IV . . . . . . . . .  .. ..... 
Building: Services-II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Architectural Froe Drawing and Moddlin&-IV . . . . . . . . .  
Structural E&neerin&-Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town Pi&g (Theorg) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Professional Practice--I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total Hours per Week . . . . . . . . . . . .  
STLCOND YEAR 
Architectural Drawing and Desim-XI Am 
Theory of A r c h i t e c ~ I I  ...... - 
. . . . . . . .  &tory of & i t e c t ~ ~ ~  
Building Construction-II . . . . . . . . .  
Archi tec td  Free Drawing and Modding-11 
. . . . . . . . . . .  MathemaOica-TI 
Sci-II CPbysies) . . . . . . . .  .,r 
Strength of Materials, Theory of S t r u c 4 ~  ...
... . . . .  Surveying and M m g  ..
Gait Work . - . . .  ... .. ).. 
Total Hours per Week . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hours per . l w e  
Archirecttual Drawing and Design-+ . . . . . . . . .  .. 
,- 
27 
Theory of Architecture-v ...... ." ... ", 1 
Structural Engineering--IH ,. ...... ." .. ... 2 
Brofe8sianalPradice-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 2 
SpBefbcations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 1 
Total H m  per Week . 35 , . . . . . .  ... 
Not-1. The lst, 2nd.. and 3rd sars qf the -8.e will be of three tams' &r&oq 
commencing m s0ptemL sad emding m Jrute. 
2. The 4th year of the Cqurse will be .of p-0 termsE duration; .the first a d  
s d  twms of the sessm, commenasg m h tember  and e n b g  at Easter. 
3. q e  5th year of the QurwW will he pt tyo terme' duration; tlte.sewnd and 
tbrrl c m ~ s  of the ses~ron, cemmenang th Jauuary and @ng; m June. 
4. Classes are? from 9.30 a.m. t~ 12.33 pm. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Friday mornings. 9.30 a.m. to f p.m. on Tkursday an6 Saturday 
momkgs, and from p.m. to 5.40 .m. on Monday, Tueda W&errdax, 
a d  Frkday &e-. Tk-e  WB ?M? no &8es 0s %w&y 8ft-. 

PART-TIME COURSE EN QUANTITY SURVEY 
'Be Subjects ef fastructian an as f0lhs:- 
Hours per Week 
Firs* Y w  I Second Year - 
. . . . . . . . .  .I 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .- 3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." 
Total &urs per Week ,. ... I I T m  YEAR: 
Quantities-1 ...... 6 
Legal S&jwts-III ... 4& 
a9 Building ServicGs-I ... 
228 Building Sersi-11 ... 
a6 Building Materials ... 
$17 S t t d  of Materials 
and 
Theory of Stntctures ... 
215 Buil&g Cbnstuction- 
m . . . .  Room Teacher , 
. FOURTH YEAR : 
F m T  YEAR: , Quantities-TI ....... 1% V. h m  
Professional Pr& ... 16 V. D m m  
... 2x1 Building [3onstruc~n- Book-keeping-I ...I 3 
....... 
ry Wed. 7.38-10.0 B 12 Eco~lamies-I 3 T. O'Dowd ......... K. MeDevitt 
224 Structural Engiaecring - L 
-I ......... Mon. 7.JelO.O B 18 W. Cantwd 
Tue. 7.08-8.N B 18 W. lfbntv~dl 
EIFTH YEAR : -- 3 
... 234 Building Saenoe-I A Tae. 8.30-10.5 A 8 M. Xiall 
288 Qt18ntities-III ...... 3 . ... 2-13 Iathrmatics-III Fri. 7.0b8.M CZZ P.J. Coffey rl 
SOluctural Engineering- I .. 
- aI2 Sumeying and Level- 
fI .......... - A Fri. 8.JO-10.0 B 29 W. O'BriwL . . . . . . . . .  
230 Specifications . . .  2 I I C  
SECOXD YEAR: I - '  
Bwk-keeping-II 3 T. O'Dowd - I ... 
...... Eeoam~ies-I1 T. O'Dowd e . n d  
H. McDevitt 
' f i  
Tue. 7.3040.0 B 23 B. O7ReiUy I 
Tbure. 7.UO-8.30 3 26 Y. Nian 
R . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thurs. 8.30-10.8 B 23 B. O'Reilly 
22E Swwuing and Level- 

PART-TIME COUWE M BUELDINO SURVEYlN-td. 
R -  
T ~ w  
No. Hm./wk. Day 1 T h e  
... Legal s u b j e d ~ m  I 1 1 / E. ~ e ~ ~ i t t  
... Building Services-11 
Measurement of Builders 
2x5 Bugding Constntction- 
m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2% B w i n g  Material* ... 
2l7 Strength of Materials 
and 
Themy af Structurem ... 
2s Bunding Services-I ... 
Z?L Valuation-I ...... 
Thur. 8.30-10.0 B 3 W. O'Brlen 
Fri, 7 .W.30  3 I8 J. QLEeefe 
.Pri. 8.30-10.0 CXI P. CaElinan 
FOTJRTIE YEAR: I I 
... Professiwal Prsctice l& 
...... CkmalS&jects lii 
223 Building Comstructi.on-- 
IV . . . . . . . . . . . .  
M4 Stntcttnal F;ngi&gi 
I . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wed. 
Tm. 
Buildkg CBas tn rc t i~~-  
v .  . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Structural Engtneering- 
IZ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tue. 
Spcxifiuatioas ...... Tue. 
Notacl. All Day Classes in the first and sewnd years of the Coarse am macurrent 
with those of the Whole-time Course. 
2. Evening Classes are eoncurrmt with those of the Part-time Courses in 
@ ~ d t y  and Valvation Surveying and che ET& Cowes in B&Ug 
esbnolsm. 
3. &e 1 Subjects III, Building Setvim I and 11 and Professional Pcactice 
*he subject matter pfid for € b e  subjects d e r  Part-time Quatitg. Sutvegrng Course. addition, Tmn and Wmtry Pladmg Law 
and Preoedube will be indudad in the Legal Sublects. 
I ' i l h  ' 
. . 
4. Oenwal Subjects include:$) Law of &&ways and Housing; (b) Measure- 
1 ment of Brulders Work 
S. Evening Classes in the subjet& h-nwrt of Building Estateei and Town 
and @untry Pbnniig Law a.nd Proeedun: m y  k prodded if sufficient 
appfieatiom a* received to justify the f~m~ticrn of these Classes. The 
lathe twm subjmts are a r t l ~  covered in the Classes of the EvetSag Ceurse 
in ~ s w n  and w r y  ~'Paansng. 
6. Fieldwork in Surveying and Levelling will be prodded during late spring 
and early summer. 
20 
-68 1 Subject ] Day / Tina I aDDn I Teacher 
No. 
I i i i  Tuesday 7.35-16.0 B l2 P. Delaney 
322 
323 
*,For atchitec; crtubats 4~ .  The subjmt "A~kqchihchtraf and Lawhqm Design is 
Relation to P1aaningF' for e&mm shRd8t.e dl be pmviM i f  sutiicieat applications 
324 
325 
326 
327 
- - 
are receieed. 
. . . . . . . . .  Planning 
Outliw ef Social and 
... Economic Organisation*, 
... Economics of Land Use*, 
EYENWC ICOWES _W BUILDING TECHNOLOGY 
c h m w A  
*,These subjects will be t a b  ia 5 q ) ~ f i c e  in Fhe same class period; a half session 
for each sabiect. 
SECOND YEAR: 
Town Planning Practice-IT 
Law in Relation to P l d g  
Civil Enginwring in Reloth 
to Pbainf l ,  . . . . . . . . .  
Town Pianning Practibpn 
Wednesday 
W&eday 
WedPesday 
Tuesday 
Wedneday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
s m ~ l ~  I DEY ~hl 1-1 T~A-R 
7.OR-8.B 
830-10.0 
8.30-10.0 
Na 
101 
1 0 ~  
206 
~7 
e0g 
aos 
EIO 
911 
ala 
tlB 
a 5  
917 
819 
8s 
988 
4 
W8 
a9 
7.3g-10.0 
7 .W.30 
836-10.8 
7.30-tO.0 
B 18 
B 39 
B I 
n 
INTRODUCTORY YEAR: 
B J N w  DPa~&tw@n&iip -.- 
...... -~~PE-I 
FIRST YEAR t 
Bading ~struction-Il3 ... 
build in^ Cmstruction-n? ... 
Building S h m - f B  ... 
...... Msthd- f f  
SECOND YEAR: 
~ d - g  cons-011-n ... 
1IQmhwics . . . . . . . . .  
... Building Chst~~&rn-TI 
%miwing asld heIling-IA 
Math+mati~+III ...... 
THIRD YEAR: 
Buildha Coastruatiisn - 111 
Bugding b mat^^ ...... 
Streagth of Matdab  4 
mwry bf Structures ,.. 
Building W c e s - I  ...... 
Building Services-II ...... 
FOURTH YEAR : 
Buibhg ~UEtructkm-Iv ... 
StntctUrd %&eednp--I +. 
P m  YEAR: 
~ ~ a l  ~ s i n f l e r k ~ g - ~  ... 
Ssedhcarions . . . . . . . . .  
F. Rogerson 
J. C, Jrrdksan 
P. Callinan 
B 12 
B 29 
B U 
B l3 
E'. Delaney 
- 
- 
P. Delaney 
Th-y 
P*Y 
Fdday 
~ h m d ~  
-ar 
~~~d~~ 
m d y  
Tbunday 
. Fridas 
Friday 
W&&y 
T b W y  
Tbursdaj 
Wdap 
FMaY 
W-y 
Tueeday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Johnson 
P. J. Cagey 
P. McK-a 
LP. MoKenna 
M. N i d  
Y. N i d  
B. O'RC~~~Y 
ax. N i d  
B. O'Reilly 
W. 0"Brien 
P. J. Cofky 
J. O'Keefe 
W. O'Brim 
J. O'K4e 
T. f. Twomey 
W. OIBrian 
b ' E h  
W. O'Briea 
W. Canhtrell 
7.90-15.0 
s,ac-~o.o 
7.80-10.0 
~.06-8.ao 
8.3~10.0 
7.00-g.30 
7.g0-10.0 
'1.tw4.36 
&WlO.O 
UB-10 0 
7.OM.50 
7.§&10,0 
7.60-8.W 
a80-10.0 
7.00-8.80 
8.30-10.0 
7.80-10.0 
8.30-10.0 
7 . W N  
61.1&!0.0 
0 1 
c a t  
B t 8  
B 23 
A S  
Bgg 
nsg 
B 
B 28 
c 22 
B @ 
B 1s 
B2g 
B 18 
B 18 
B 12 
B 
B 29 
B 18 
EVENING COUBS- IN BUILDING TKCHNOLQGY (Connd.) 
LP ckameB 
INTRODUCTORY YEAR : 
NO BuiLdiog D m u g h ~ h i p  ... 
1 Mathmt%+-I ... ... 
FIRST YEAR: 
Bait- &nstrUctibn--IB ... Friday 7.80-10.0 3323 P. McKenna 
208 Building Constructioa-IB ... T ~ ~ Y  1.00-8.80 B 23 P. MeKetma 
807 Building Science-IB ... 73upday 8.30-10.0 A 6 M. Niall 
208 Ma thdcs - I1  ... ... Tu&ay T.OO-~$.SQ A 8 M- Nidl 
SECOND YEAR: 
sor, Building C~wtruction-If ... Tmday 7.00-10.0 B 2% 3. Q'Reilly 
$14 Surveying and Levem-IB Ttmrsday 7.0~4.30 B 29 W. O'Brien 
ZU BItilding &%StructiOD?-= ... ?f'hw&y 8.3W0.0 R 28 x. O ' W Y  
218 Mathematics-111 ... ... Friday 7.00-80 C. a$ P. J. hffey 
81s B U W ~  Materials ... ... T h e y  7.00-8.90 BIB 
818 Quantities-f ... ... .,. T h e  8.Q-10.0 B 18 V. Drumm 
 IS^ Bulldir Services-I ... . Friday 7,Wg.SO B 18 J. O'Keege 
220 Building Services-If ... ... P$by 846-10.0 B l a  T. 1. Twomey 
FIFTH YEAR : 
I - 3% Quautities-1x1 ... ... 
. . 229 Spe~ifieadotls ,.. ... ... 
Comes in Builttin Technology. 
gear students in Ltcrth Co,~sses~A a d  B may take ~urwpirzg amci 
Leo&~! 11 (Fridays, 7 to 8.30 rn Rwm B.29) as a Course subject. 
2. ~ieldmTk in 'Sumeying and Levelling will be held on Saturday afternoons 
during late spring and early summer. 
s, Bui* Services I include Water Supplie8 and Serviws and Drainage and 
SanifaQon. B d d h g  Sersioes II include Eeating, ~ e n t i l k o n ,  and ElqSrical 
Semroes. 
EVENING COURSE IN SURVEYING AND LEVELLING 
Class 
NO. Subject Day Hour Room Teasher 
- 
-- 
FIRST I%AR : 
214 Surveying and Levdkg 1 B ... T h W y  7.Qb8.80 BW W. O'Brlen 
BECORD YEAE : 
PIP 1 Surv.q$ng ..LI & v I m g  U ... 7.00-..I* 1 8 19 / W UpBhn 
EVENING COURSE W TIMBER TECHNOLOGY 
- 
Subject 1 Day 1 &ur 1 Room 1 Teacher 
2. COURSES IN THE BUILDING, FURNITURE. AND 
COACHBUlLDINC TRADES 
(Trade Appremtic?~) 
EVENING COURSE IN BRICKLAYING AND STONELAYING 
- 
Subject 1 Day 1 Time IR- i  Teacher 
-- ------ 
FIRST YEAR : 
838 W e ,  Practice-I ... ... ... Mon. 7.30-9.30 C 17 J. Thornberry 
833 Trade, Drawing and Theory-I . .. Wed. 7.30-9.30 C 20 J. Thoxnbrry I I I 
SECOND YEAR : 
894 TrMe, P r a c ~ P  ... ... ... 
236 T r a d e , ~ r a w i n g a n d ~ - z  ... 
THIRD YEAR : 
836 Trade. Practice-3 ... ... ... 
837 Trade, Drawing and Thmq-3 ... 
FOURTH YEAR : 
888 Trade, hcfici3-4 ... ... ... Wed. 7.30-9.30 C 17 D. Car 
837 made, DrawhgandTheory4 ... Mon. 7.3M.30 C 20 C Curran 
EVENXNG COURSE IN CARPENTRY AND JOINERY 
I 
I I 
INTRODUaORY YEAR: 
s o  W d w a r k  %actice;-Iatro. A -.. ndrs. 7.30-8.80 B a0 1. Cuanin&iam 
8a0 Geotnetry arnd Calculations-U ... % 7.30-s.3~ 0 r T. ftiernan 
Woodwork Practice-Intro. B 7.30-9.30 B a1 M. Md;oIdri& 
Geometn and CaIa i la t i~n~-IB 1/ I 7.30-$.30 1 B17 1 M McGoldricb 
8@ Woodwork Practice-Intro. C ... Jhum. 7.3OA.30 B 82 3. Dwme 
84s ihmetw a d  Calcuktl~ns--LB .., Won. 7.3&@.30 B 1r M. MeGolddek 
w Trade Pra04ic&A ... ... . . ; 7.s-.30 I.,, 
t 245 and C*hfls-uA ..- T m  1 .S820  B $$6 1. C~ruLingha~ 
6 Trade Theov and DrawheliQ ... Twe 8.30-10.0 B 2g X. N&, 
a47 Trade Praetioe-1B ..a ... ... u,i. 7 . ~ 9 . 3 0  21 J. O@B- 
2% Trade and Draw+-13 T- 7.30-S.00 B 17 T. Kierttan 
948 Geometry and CalculationeIIB ,.. TB, 9.~0-10.0 B 17 J. C-ham 
SECmD YEAR : 
PraeticeaA .., .- . 
Science-Elm. A ... 
FOURTH YEAR : 
EVENING COURSE IN PLUMBING 
L 
PracticdA ... ... .-. .-. -.. T w .  7.30-9.30 B 3$ D. Ihmt 
Trade. Pzd.-g ... ... f i t  ?.sO-O.a 1> 11 D. E M ~ ~ J  
c e 4 B  ... ... 
and Drilwing-4 
truetian-1C ... 
POUa?H ma 
N o h A  shott Course in Timber T&olo will be held during the sewnd term 280 Trade.Therrtj aadDmwklg 
on Fxidsm, 7.3 p.m. to 9.30 m., in Rpom B%. 4th ear students nlay attend these 
lectures on the papmetlt of $k .usual fee for a d d i t i d  subjects. 
... ... ... 41Otl. 7.m-fj.80 33 88 J. %lk~n 
25 
THIRD YEAR : 
THXED YEAR : 
EVENING C O ~ E  IN PAINTING AND D K ~ R A T I N G  
FOURTE YXAR: 
SECOND YEAR: 
b. 
396 Drawing and Design ... ... &%on. 9.30-9.30 B 24 1 J. Earnan EVENING COURSE IN COACHTRIMMING 
EVENING COURS1 IN CABINETMAKING 
THIRD YEAR: 
Trade, 'l%eor$. aad Fractice-3 ... w. 7PLL5.30 C 8 c &stello 
500 Trn&, Tbebi~ and fztac:tiee--3 ... Wed, 730-9.10 C $ C. Cos.tello 
a@ &.awing and DGsign ... ... mdap 7.~0-s.aU s 24 J. Haanan 
FOURTIl YEAB: 
309 Trade, Thtsry and P d c e - 4  ... .rw. f .8 ib9.8~ C 8 C. Costen0 ' 
soJ 'fr&, TheQry and practiced ... lhre. 7.39.30 C 8 C. CoateUo 
So1 Drawing and Design ... ... FH&ay 7.30-$.3Q BPb J. Bannan 
EVENING COWRSE IN COACIiPAINTIN~ 
Subject / Day I Hour Iaau ---
FIRST YEAR: 
3 Trade ' Jhor~r  and Practice-1 ... zum. 7.30-9.30 r 18 R. M c N w a  
31A Trade Practice . . . . . . . . . . . .  a. 7.a0-9.30 c 1.2 P. McKmna 
brawing and Desim-1 ...... wd. 7 3 0 4 . ~ 0  B 84 J. Haanma ' 
SECOND YEAR: 
a 7  Trade Theory and P d - 2  .,. 
. . . . . . . . .  a6 Trade Practice .,. MoIb 
ss4 Drawiag and Design ......... Tw.  
PART-TIME DAY AND EVENING COURSES IN WOODCUTTING 
MACHINISTS' WORK 
Classes Even@ Clmes 
R w m  Teacher 
Ib/waek Day Hour 
------ 
B 26 R. Grimes 
B $2 R. Grime 
c l o  0. Grotty 
1 8  Trnde. Thmw and 
Dra-I Frkhy 7.30-9.30 C 2 J. Wd . . . . . .  
967 Twe, Practice--1 Mon. 7.30-9.30 C 18 J. w d  ... 
AND FOURTH YEAR: 
318 Trade Theary and Practice-$ % 4 Thnrs. 
319 Trade Themy and Practi-3 & 4 wed, 
...... z~ Drawing and Desigp Man. 
PART-TIME DAY COURSE IN CARPENTRY AND JOINERY 
Subject 1 Hre./Wk.l Rmm / Teacher 
... 
FIRST YEAR: 
Trade Theory and Drawing-1 S 
......... Trade Practi-1 3 
SECOND YEAR: 
... Trade Theory and Drawing4 3 
......... TradePract iw.4 3 
THfRD YEAR: 
Trade Theory and Drawing4 ... 9 
Trade Practice-3 ......... 3 
FOURTH YEAR: 
... Trade Tmeory and Drawing--4 
......... Trade P r a c t i d  
SECOND YEAR : 
Plane $ Solid Geometry f f  B96 RGrimc. 
Woodwork-2 3 B 21 R. Grimes . . . . . .  
Metalwork bnd Welding 
- 2  14 D 5 0. Cr0tty . . . . . .  
970 Trade. Theory and 
Drawing--s . . . . . .  Wed. 7.20-9.30 C 3 J. Wnll 
... 260 Trade. Practice--2 Friday 7.80-9.30 C 18 F. Fiepatrick 
N o t b O n  completion of.the second year in Course, students transfer to the third 
year of the Eventng Course. (See page 25.) 
PART-TIME DAY COURSE IN PLUMBING 
I Subject I Week 1 Room 1 Teacher 
- __-- -- 
FIRST YEAR : 
Trade Practice-I 3 D 11 J .  Boltcin . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
...... Trade %ory and Drawing-I 3 B 26 1. Boltodl I 
SECOND YEAR: 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Trade Practi-2 / : ( D 11 I 1. BOltOEI ...... Trade Thepry and Drawing-2 8 26 J. Bolton 
Note-On completion of.& second year in this Course, s t u h t s  transfer to the third 
year of the h e m g  CBurse. (Soe page 25.) 
PART-TIME DAY-COURSE IN PAINTING AND DECORATING 
FIRST YEAR: 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  work- -*-I 1) B36 R. G + i m ~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F m  Dm* If Bad J. Hsnnm 
......... T m ,  -and Praeti-1 3 C 11 J. g ~ y  
WCOND YBAR : 
GcometrJr ............... 
a. Kennl 
No- completion of.tlle second year' in this Course, S&&E transfer to the Limd 
year of the E v e ~ l n g  Course. (See page 26,) 
29 
PART-TIME DAY COURSE IN CABINETMAICEBIG 
I Subject Ekms~er Bowl I Week I / 
FEST YEAR: 
Trade TRtory and Drawing ......... 
Free Drawing and Desi~p ......... 
Trade Practice ............... 
SECOND YEAR: 
Trade Theory and Drawing . . .  
Sree Drawing and Desiga' ... .*. ... 
Hii~tory of Fmitnre .. ' ......... 
Trade Practice ............ .- 
ad. Bauma~~ 
J. fim.mau 
M. Bdurr~y 
M. Murray 
J. Hannan 
M. Murray 
M. Murray 
Mute-On completion of the second yew in this Course, studmtJ transfer to the third 
year of the E d g  Cowst. (See page 26.) 
